matogmphy (GC) and mass spectrometry (MS). It was shown that this mixture is very complex, cont&ing also PCBs 2nd isopropylbiphenyls @PBS). Packed columns, with Apiezon L and C2rbowax 20M 2s st2tionary phases, were used for GC analyses. Combined W-MS has shown, however, that sever.21 peaks i& the chrom2togmms of Chloralkylene 12 were not resolved.
The present report shows the possibilities of glass capi&zry columns for the 2n2lysi.s of mixtures of PCBs, IPCBs aad IPBs, by GC 2nd GC-MS.
MATERIALS AND &ETHODS
Mixtures of alkyiated PCBs were prepared by cafztlytic isopropylation of 2 42% chlorine-contdning PCB mixture (Aroclor 1242)'. IPBs were prepared by isopropyIation of biphenyP. Pure 2-, Eand 4-isopropylbiphenyl, as weil as 3,~, 3,3'-, 3,4'-and 4,4'-ciiisopropylbiphenyl were obtzined from Dr. J. Kitiz The origin of individual PCBs and commercial mixtures has been described'.
-4 Carlo Erba (Milan, Italy) Model 2300 gas chromatograph, equipped with a flame ionization detector (FID) 2rrd inlet sample splitter, was used. G!ass capiH2ry columns were made of soft gkxss. Cohmm etching, coating and testing procedures were describzd earlier'. The columns (50 m x 0.25 mm I.D.) were coated with OV-101, Qrbowax 20M or Apiezon L as stationary phase. Nitrogen was used as carrier gas 2t inlet pressures of lOO-29 kP2. Samples were dissolved in acetone before injection. Separatiocs were carried out isothermally at ZOO". Retention times were measured with stop-watches. Peak are2.s were obtained from 2 Spectrophysics Autotab (Mouutain View, calif., U.S.A.) Model 6300 digial integmtor.
ComXnedgm chrornatographpmzss spectrometry
Comb&d GC-MS analyses were carried out using the capiil2ry columns 2s mentioned above. Helium was *used as carrier gas, with inlet pressures of ,vtlH) kP2. Two GC-MS systems were applied: 2 Fiiigan 4OOO (Sunnyvale, CJaiif., U.S.A.) quadrupoIe maSS spectrometer interfaozd vi2 2 Pt-Ir capi&ry (6O cm x 0.1 mm I.D.); an AEI @&rchester, England) MS-12 single-focussing magnetic sector instrument, coupted directly via an ah-glass interfad. Both maSs spectrometers were operated in electron impact mode, under the foIlowing cossditions: electron energy, 70 eV; electron current, 0.20 mA; source temperature, 250". The MS-12 was operated at 4 kV ion .xceierding voltage. Mass speck3 were recorded at scan speeds of 1 set per scan and 2 set per decade, respectively. Data were acquired 2nd handled by 2 home-made hard-2nd so%v2re system, based on 2 DCC (FairEeld, N.J., U.S.A.) D-116E minicomputer.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Isopropylated mixtums of PCBs are complex. They contain isopropylbiphenyls @PBs), isopropylchIorobiphenyls (IPCBs), chlorinated biphenyls (PCBs) and bypr0dRCts Of the isopropyl2tion. The number of isomers present iu these mixtures depends on the number of substituents as is sxn from Table 1. The total number of compounds with up to four substituents, which could be expected in a mixture, is more than 785 (Table I) (Fig-1) . Separation problems could not satisfactorily be solved by changing the temperature, even if high effitienq columns were us&L The reproducrB%lity of Kov&ts' retention indices of PCBs, obtained on glass capillary columns coated with this phase, was within a few units only after standardization of the column preparation procedure'. Contrary to published re-SUW, we have found that the prediction of Kovats'indices, using structural increments, is inadequate for all trichlorobiphenyl and tetrachlorobiphenyl derivatives. The largest difkences between predicted andmeasnred Kov&s' indices were found for compounds having chlorine atoms at para positions with respect to the phenyl-Pbeuyl bondDifKerences between predicted and measured Kovats' indices were even larger on Carbowax ZOM cohurms, although the separation of some overlapping peaks of PC& on this phase is better than on OV-101 (Fig. 2) . Some overlapping peaks on Carbowax 2OM can be resolved by decreikn g the separation temperature (e.g., peaks IO and 15 are each resolved into two peaks), Analysis of PCBs on Carbowax 20M capiihtry columns is rather complicated, as the elution order ofthe peaks depends even on the fBm thictiess of the stationary phase. The reproducibility of such aualy- In Table III stru~rat 
